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5-YEAR PERSPECTIVE PLAN AND OUTCOMES (2013-2018)
Year

Plan and Deployment

2017-2018

Planned


Establishment of Research Centre



Introduction of Career Enhancement Short Term Courses



Formation of Research Committee



Setting up of one more computer lab



To have more modified course-wise curriculum of „Leadership
Development Programme‟

Deployed


Research Committee was formed to promote research culture among the
faculty members. The committee guides teachers on publications and
different avenues available for quality research journals.



Research Centre was established with a mission to generate new
knowledge by engaging in cutting-edge research and to promote academic
growth by offering doctoral programmes.



Computer Laboratory was set up on the 3rd floor



The curriculum of Leadership Development Programme is modified from
time to time in order to incorporate the latest trends and is made more
need – based.
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Year

Plan and Deployment

2016-2017

Planned


Setting up of Incubation Cell



Book Bank Scheme as a CSR activity



Online academic Management



Taking up Minor Research Projects



Students participation in entrepreneurial competition



ICT enabled teaching learning

Deployed


The Incubation Cell was formed with the primary objective to identify,
nurture and groom the business ideas of college students.



Book Share India, a social start up, was initiated to facilitate book
donation and sharing. An app has been developed and widely publicised
in the college for the same.



Software for online academic management such as admission,
examination and other administration is being used.



To encourage students‟ entrepreneurial ideas, they were encouraged and
mentored by faculty members to participate in event “Wings to Vision”
held at PTVAs Institute of Management.



Smart boards are provided to facilitate teaching and projectors with audio
– visual facility are provided in few classrooms



There are television sets on the floors and in one of the classroom that
facilitates the students with finance specialization to keep a tab on stock
markets and related news.



Skill Development Program on Vocational Training in Banking was held,
with a total enrolment of 126 students.



Workshop was conducted for the support staff by Industry expert on
Stress Management, Communication and Team Work.

2

Year

Plan and Deployment

2015-16

Planned


Accessibility of journals in PTVA Institute for teaching staff



Automation of Library



Launch of College App

Deployed


Teacher can access PTVA Institute of Management Library with due
permission of Principal.



Automation of library materials made it easier to find books, access
journals.



College App was developed that facilitated students and teachers to access
all relevant and updated information related to curricular and co-curricular
activities.



A well-equipped gymkhana was constructed for the welfare of the
students



Mentoring of the students was done for all the first year students.
However, special cases were mentored throughout the second and third
year too.

3

Year

Plan and Deployment

2014-15

Planned


English Language Lab.



Introduction of Vocational Training courses



Workshops for non-teaching staff



ICT enabled classrooms



Encouragement of Student Internship
Deployed



Students were encouraged to do internship in order to gain practical
exposure and broaden their knowledge horizons.

4

Year

Plan and Deployment

2013-14

Planned


Guest lectures by Industry Experts



Well Equipped Gymkhana



Mentoring of students



Annual calendar to be prepared at the beginning of the academic year
Deployed



Guest lectures were arranged whereby industry experts shared their
practical knowledge and experience with students.



Annual academic calendar was prepared at the beginning of academic
year to facilitate better planning and smooth execution of college
activities.
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